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No. 2008-90

AN ACT
SB 1019

Amending the act of December22, 1983 (P.L.306, No.84), entitled “An act
providing for the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers, Dealers and
Salespersons;and providing penalties,” further providing for definitions, for
grounds for disciplinary proceedings,for vehicle shows,off-premise salesand
exhibitions; providing for recreationalvehicle shows,recreational vehicle off-
premisesales,recreationalvehicleexhibitionsandrecreationalvehiclerallies; and
further providing for vehicle shows, off-premise sales and exhibitions on
Sundays.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “off-premise sale,” “vehicle show” or
“exhibition” and “recreationalvehicle” in section2 of the act of December
22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84), knownas the Boardof VehiclesAct, amended
April 19, 1996(P.L.104, No.27),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby
addinga defmitionto read:
Section2. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Off-premise sale,” “vehicle show” or “exhibition.” A sale, show or
exhibition of one or more vehicle dealers,distributors,manufacturersor
manufacturers’representativeswho display, sell or attemptto sell vehicles,
mobilehomes,manufacturedhousmg~,Jor trailers Ion, butnot recreational
vehicles, for a fixed and limited periodof time held in the relevantmarket
areaof theparticipatingdealersordistributors.

“Recreationalvehicle.” A vehicleprimarily designedastemporaryliving
quartersfor recreational,campingor travel use,which either has its own
[motivel power or is mountedon or drawn by anothervehicle. The term
includesa travel trailer, recreational vehiclepark Imodel] trailer, slide-in
camper,campingtrailerandmotorhome.

“Recreational vehicle show,” “recreational vehicle off-premise sale,”
“recreational vehicle exhibition” or “recreational vehicle rally.” A sale,
show,exhibition or rally, heldby oneor morerecreationalvehicledealers,
distributors,manufacturersor manufacturers’representativeswho display,
sellor attemptto sellrecreationalvehiclesfor afixedandlimitedperiodof
time, which shall not exceedten daysin a 30-dayperiod, 20 daysin a 90-
day period and 60 daysin a 365-dayperiod. Set-upand tear-down days
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and days when the events are not open shall be excludedfrom the
calculation ofthe applicabletimeperiod.

Section2. Section 19 of the act is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
Section19. Groundsfor disciplinaryproceedings.

In addition to any criminal or civil penaltiesotherwiseprovided in this
act, theboardshallhavethe powerto formally reprimand,suspendor revoke
anylicenseor refuseto issueorrenewanylicenseof anapplicantor licensee
or a personrequiredto be licensedunderthis act, if after duenoticeof and
hearing,thepersonchargedis found in violation of or fails to carry out the
actsandproceduressetforth in this act or is foundguilty of committing or
attemptingto commit any of the actsset forth in section23 or any of the
following acts:

(39) Being a recreational vehicle dealer from another stateor
jurisdiction who, while buying, selling,titling, registering,financing or
exchanging recreational vehicles in this Commonwealth, violates a
Pennsylvanialaw or regulation or a law or regulation of the stateor
jurisdiction of licensure or the state or jurisdiction of domicile
regarding the buying, selling, titling, registering, financing or
exchangingofrecreationalvehicles
Section3. Section32(d) of theact, renumberedandamendedApril 19,

1996 (P.L.104,No.27), is repealed,and the sectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
Section32. Vehicleshows,off-premisesalesandexhibitions.

1(d) Out-of-State recreational vehicledealers.—
(1) A recreational vehicle dealer licensed in another state or

jurisdiction may participate in vehicle shows or exhibits with
recreational vehicleswithin this Commonwealthin which less than a
total of 50 dealers participate as exhibitors with permission of the
dealer’s licensedmanufacturer if all of the following conditionsexist:

(i) The showhas a minimum of ten recreational vehicle dealers
licensedin this Commonwealth.

(ii) More than 50% of the participating recreational vehicle
dealersare licensedin this Commonwealth.

(iii) The state in which the recreational vehicle dealer is
licensedis a statecontiguous to this Commonwealthand that state
permits Commonwealth-licensed recreational vehicle dealers to
participate in vehicle shows in that state under conditions
substantially equivalent to the conditions which are imposedupon
dealers from that state who participate in recreational vehicle
showsin this Commonwealth.
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(2) A recreationalvehicle dealer licensedin anotherstateor
jurisdiction may participatein a vehicle show or exhibit which has,
whenit opensto the public, at leasta total of 50 dealersfrom both
this Commonwealthand outside this Commonwealthmanning
recreationalvehicle manufacturerdisplaysif the show or exhibit is
trade-orientedand is predominantlyfundedby recreationalvehicle
manufacturers.All of the participatingdealerswho arenot licensed
by this Commonwealthmust be from a state contiguousto this
Commonwealthwhich permits Commonwealth-licensedrecreational
vehicle dealersto participate in vehicle shows in that stateunder
conditions substantially equivalent to the conditions which are
imposedupon dealersfrom thatstatewho participatein recreational
vehicle shows in this Commonwealthand are duly licensed and
authorizedby their stateof residenceto sellrecreationalvehicles.1

W Applicabiity.—Thissectionshall not apply to recreationalvehicle
dealers.

Section4. The actis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section32.1. Recreationalvehicleshows,recreationalvehicleoff-premise

sales, recreationalvehicle exhibitionsand recreational
vehiclerallies

(a) Participation.—A recreational vehicle dealer, salesperson,
distributor, manufactureror manufacturer’srepresentativelicensedunder
this act mayparticipatein a recreationalvehicleshow,recreationalvehicle
off-premisesale, recreational vehicle exhibition or recreational vehicle
rally. A recreational vehicle dealer shall be permitted to conduct a
recreationalvehicle show, recreationalvehicle exhibition or recreational
vehiclerally at its establishedplaceofbusiness.

(b) Bondrequired.—Anypersonactingas a recreationalvehicledealer
in this Commonwealthshall have posted a bond payable to the
Commonwealthin the amountof$30,000to ensurecompliancewith all
Commonwealthlaws and regulations. The bond shall be executedby a
surety companyauthorizedto transactbusinessin this Commonwealth.
The bond shall be securityfor any claim filed by an agency of the
Commonwealth,for moneysdue, including unpaid taxes,fees, licenses,
paymentofa criminalpenaltyorfine afterconvictionor paymentofa civil
penaltyor monetaryamountafterthe entry ofjudgment.The bond shall
remain valid until canceledin writing by the issuer. Thisprovisionshall
not limit the authorityofanygovernmentagencyorprivate individual to
institute civil, criminal or disciplinary action against a personfor a
violation of a Commonwealthlaw or regulation. A recreational vehicle
dealerwho hasa current bondin the amountofat least$30,000onfile
with theDepartmentofTransportationshallnotberequiredtoposta bond
underthissubsection.
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(c) Out-of-Staterecreationalvehicledealers.—Arecreational vehicle
dealer licensedin another stateor jurisdiction or domiciled in another
stateor jurisdiction that doesnotrequire licensureshall register with the
board on a form prescribedby the board beforeparticipating in this
Commonwealthin a recreational vehicleshow, recreational vehicle off-
premisesale,recreationalvehicleexhibition or recreationalvehiclerally.
Thefollowingapply:

(1) Registrationshall includeall of thefollowing:
(i) Notification of the recreational vehicle dealer’s intent to

participate in this Commonwealthin a recreationalvehicle show,
recreationalvehicle off-premisesale,recreationalvehicleexhibition
or recreationalvehiclerally.

(ii) Agreementto complywith all FederalandState laws and
regulations relating to the buying, selling, exchanging, titling,
registrationorfinancingofrecreationalvehicles.

(iii) Agreementby the out-of-Staterecreationalvehicledealer to
submit to the jurisdiction of the Commonwealthfor purposesof
disciplinary action of imposition of a civil or criminal penalty or
assessmentunder subsection(b) resultingfrom a violation under
subparagraph(ii).

(iv) Evidenceofthepostingofa bondundersubsection(b).
(v) Paymentofaparticipationfee.
(vi) A list ofall individualsengagedassalespeoplefor theout-of-

State recreational vehicle dealer while operating in this
Commonwealth.
(2) If the board has taken action within the last five years to

sanctionan out-of-Staterecreationalvehicledealer,the boardmay:
(1) refuseto acceptthe registration andparticipationfeeofthe

out-of-Staterecreational vehicledealerpermanentlyorfor a fixed
period; and

(ii) order that the dealer be deniedaccessto all recreational
vehicle shows,recreational vehicle off-premisesales, recreational
vehicle exhibitions and recreational vehicle rallies in this
Commonwealth.
(3) A recreational vehicle dealer licensedin another state or

jurisdiction or domiciledin a stateorjurisdiction that doesnot require
licensure may participate in this Commonwealthin a recreational
vehicleshow,recreationalvehicleoff-premisesale,recreationalvehicle
exhibition or recreational vehicle rally under the circumstancesset
forth eitherin subparagraph(i) or (ii):

(i) Whentheshow,sale,exhibitionorrally haslessthana total of
50 recreationalvehicle dealersparticipating with permissionof the
dealer’s licensed manufacturer and meets all of the following
requirements:
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(A) A minimumoften recreationalvehicledealersattheshow
are licensedin this Commonwealth.

(B) More than 50% of theparticipating recreationalvehicle
dealersare licensedin this Commonwealth.

(C) The statein which the dealeris licensedis contiguousto
this Commonwealthand permits recreational vehicle dealers
licensed in this Commonwealthto participate in recreational
vehicle shows in that state under conditions substantially
equivalentto theconditionsimposedupon dealersfrom thatslate
to participate in recreational vehicle shows in this
Commonwealth.
(ii) Whenthe recreationalvehicleshow,sale, exhibition or rally

opensto thepublic, it hasa total ofat least50 recreationalvehicle
dealers from this Commonwealth and from another slate
participating with permissionofthe dealer’slicensedmanufacturer
andmeetsall ofthefollowingrequirements:

(A) The show, sale, exhibition or rally is trade orientedand
predominantlyfundedbyrecreationalvehiclemanufacturers.

(B) All oftheparticipatingdealerswhoare notlicensedin this
Commonwealth are from a state contiguous to this
Commonwealth which permits recreational vehicle dealers
licensedin this Commonwealthto partic:pate in recreational
vehicle shows in that state under conditions substantially
equivalentto the conditionsimposedupon dealersfrom thatsiate
to participate in recreational vehicle shows in this
Commonwealth

(4) The board shall report a violation of Pennsylvanialaw or
regulation to the state or jurisdiction in which the out-of-State
recreationalvehicledealeris licensedordomiciled.

(5) Forms for out-of-Staterecreational vehicle dealersshall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin andshall be maintainedon the
board’sInternetwebsite.

(6) The board may acceptregistration information andpayment
electronically.
Section5 Section33 of theact, renumberedandamendedApril 19, 1996

(P.L.104,No.27), is amendedto read:
Section 33. Off-premise sales, [vehicle shows or exhibitsj shows,

exhibitionsorrallies on Sundays.
(1) [Off-premise sales,vehicle shows or exhibits] Thefollowing

shallbepermittedto beopenon Sundays~.]:
(1) Off-premisevehiclesales,showsandexhibitions.
(ii) Recreationalvehicleshows,recreationalvehicle off-premise

sales, recreational vehicle exhibitions and recreational vehicle
rallies.
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(2) INormal] Exceptasprovidedinparagraphs(3) and (4), normal
vehicle businesspracticesshall be allowedat off-premisesales,vehicle
shows or [exhibits] exhibitions on Sundayexcept that no final sales
contractmaybeconsummatedon a Sunday.

(3) Normal vehicle businesspractices shall be allowed at
recreational vehicle shows, recreational vehicle off-premise sales,
recreational vehicle exhibitions and recreational vehicle rallies
Recreationalvehicle dealersare permitted to consummatefinal sales
contractsonSundays.

(4) Manufactured housing [or recreational vehicle] dealers are
permittedto consummatefinal salescontractson Sundays.
Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The8thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


